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k ai jib KVUNT of today tit tho
Country club will do a
mixed handicap, tho matchT beginning nt 2.30 this nfter-noo- n,

for tho T. II. Watklns
cup. This prize Is a lovliiR
cup of clcRant and graceful
design. All who Play over

the toursp arc expected to turn in their
cords. As owing to the tyranny of
man It Is the last mutch for a fort-

night In which the ladles may partici-
pate, there will bo a large number of
entries, and It Is more than possible
that one of the fair players will enp-tur- e

the trophy.
Next week Is the date of the great

open tourmment.when tho ladles are ex-

pected to make themselves ornamentnl
nnd usful In serving tea of af tut noons
and posing In graceful lines along the
triumphal way of the contestants.
They will not have n good time, for a
golf tournament Is no Joke. It Is a
deeply solemn occasion, when no girl
must bo heard to giggle, much less
whisper, on the course. There may be
times when tho lords of creation arc
pleasant and "winsome," but It Isn't
during a golf tournament. Then they
are generally snappy and horrid. If
thoy smile, It Is a galvanized sort of
grin that gives one an ominous shud-

der, such as they say wo feel when
somebody is walking over our grave.
If they speak nt all, it is usually some-
thing calculated to cause a coolness
between friends. So on the whole, per-
haps, it is a wise provision to exclude
ladles from the open tournament, as
when It Is ended probably, like the
members of a camping party, no two
would be on speaking terms.

The tournament will open on Wed-
nesday at 9.30 In the qualifying rounds.
Piccedl"g any matches theto will bo
no playing over tho course, any outside
games being limited to after-pla- y.

Large rcore cards will be bulletined on
the piazza, under the direction of an
expel lenced storekeeper

Durlrg the afternoons lea will bo
served under tho charge of a commit-
tee consisting of Miss Belln, the Misses
Archbald. Mls Hunt, Miss Welles and
Miss Andoisnn. There will bo many
dinners In honor of the visitors, and
possibly an informal dance on Friday
night.

The tournament will bo a test of
local players, and It Is expected that
they will make an excellent showing
ngalnst the crack players of tho Kast.
The course Is In beautiful condition
find now measures 4,270 yards, tho rec-
ord for the IS holes being 71, held by
Captain J. II. Brooks.

On Saturday afternoon there will be
a general handicap, which, with the
putting and driving contests of Friday
nnd tho men's foursome of Saturday
morning, will be onen only to those
who have entered tho qualifying
rounds.

The prizes offered nre benutlful and
costly and mav well be warmly con-
tested for, aside from the natural
rivalry between the players. Excep-
tional Interest Is felt In the event, as
many of tho most prominent golfers of
the great clubs will enter.

No more beautiful reception was ever
given nt the Scranton club than the
complimentary one of Thursday night
In honor of the vlsltlnsr bankers. Not-
withstanding the large number of
strangers present an unusual degree
of Informality prevailed and tho oc-

casion w.th one of exceptional enjoy-
ment The committee on arrangements
consisted of Messrs. F. L. Phillips,
Shei'herd Aynrs and Isaac Post, nnd
ndmiinbly did thoy fulfil their task.
It was a unique experience for the
stnto association mombeis to bo thus
entertained and the elegance nnd taste
displayed In the hospitality of tho
Scranton club received continuous ex-

pressions of praise There were manv
handsomely gowned Indies uiescnt
and the effect during the entire even-
ing In the beautiful rooms was one of
gre.it brllililii e.

Th reception committee consisted of
the cashiers or the vailous banlts with
Mr, Isaac Post ns chnlrman. in the
woik of the evening they wero assist-
ed b) Messrs. T. E. Jones nnd II. J.
Anderson of the house committee of
the club,

The ladles who lecelved were Mrs,
J Benjamin Dlmmlck, Mrs. Henry Be-
lli!, 1r, Mrs. Everett Warren and Mis.
II W Kingsbury.

Among the out-of-to- guests were
Mr und Mrs. James T. Powers, of Bar-iisbur- g.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hack-et- t,

Easton; Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Lnwall, Mr. A. A. Sterling, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Messrs. W. S. McKenna. R. It.
Hlgglns and Moore, of New York: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Homer GreeiiP, of Honesdnlo.

Among the city guests were Judge
nnd Mrs. E. N. Wlllard, Mr. nnd Mis.
W F Hnllstead. Colonel and Mrs. A.
B Blair. Mrs. Hetty Blair. Mr. and
Mrs James A. Linen, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Bclln, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben-
jamin Dlmmlck. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kennedy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jumes Arch-
ibald Colonel nnd Mis. Geoige Sander-
son Mr nnd Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton,
Mr nnd Mrs. G. B. Smith. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Everett Warren, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Von Btoreh. Mr and Mrs. Isaac Post,
Mr and Mis C. D. Sanderson, Mr. and
Mrs Rufus Foster, Mrs. E. B. Jermyn.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. B. lteynolds, Mr. ahd
Mrs N. a. Itobertson, Dr and Mrs. W,
fl. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Kings-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boyer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Crawford, Dr. and Mrs.
C. U Frey, Mrs. C. B. Penman,
Mr. and Mrs. a. B. Jermyn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. P. Christian, Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Porter, Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Coolldgc, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Kynon, Mr. and Mrs. David Snruks,
Mr. and Mrs. S. doldsmlth, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Q. Boland, Mrs. C. S. Wool-wort- h.

Mrs. Frederick Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. B. II. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Hlce. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pclton.

Miss Belln, Miss Dale, the Misses
Reynolds, Miss Welles, Miss Lentz, of
New York, Miss Fletcher, Miss Ander-so- n,

the Misses Archbald.
Hon. L. A. Wntres, Hon. W. II. Jes-su- p,

Messrs. C. D. Breck, R. CI. Brooks,
C. E. Chittenden, Franklin Howell, A.
II. Christy, George G. Brooks. B. E.
Loomls, M. II. Dale, P. B. Bclln, J. II.
Brooks, A. G. Hunt. A. D. Holland, J.
A. Lansing. W. II. Taylor, H. J. Ander-
son, Fletcher, C. II. Gunster, S. B.
Mott. Wlllard Matthew.s. J. S. Oakford,
W. II. Peck, Charles Schlager. F. E.
Piatt, J. II. Torrey, C. II. Welles, P. J.
Horan.

Next Saturday afternon and evening
a whist tournament will bo held at tha
Bicycle club, which will be of unusual
Interest. It Is an open tournament, all
players paying a table fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents for the expenses of prizes,
etc. A very large number of entries
nre expected, and many ladles will be
present. Local whist lovers will be In-

terested In know Ins that Mr. T. E.
Otis, of Newark, who has so many
fi lends In this city, will be one of
tho contestants. While players from
Wllkes-Barr- e, Carbondale, Blrghnm-to- n,

Pottsville and other cities are ex-

pected. Mr. Ayman, of Newark, has
also promised to bo here. It Is re-

quested that all those who have been
members of tho Otis Whist club will
enter.

The games will be played In the audi-
torium of the Bicycle club.

Miss Emellno Dunn, whoso lovely
pictures painted abroad by herself at-
tracted such favorable comment at a
private view recently, will give two art
lectures for tho benefit of the Young
Women's Christian association, Nov. C.

There will be a parlor talk, probably
at the homo of Mrs. E. II. nipple, fol-

lowed bv one In the evening at the
association rooms.

Friends who have visited Miss Dunn's
studio in New York say that her mod-
eling and oil painting are equally fine;
and that her time Is occupied with as-

sistance rendered to art teachers who
come to her.

The committee having the matter In
charge will soon have prepared an an-
nouncement of the talks with list of
pictures to be showrr nnd names of
patronesser. Among these are Mrs.
Powell, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Boies, Miss
Hawley and others who have seen both
the pictures and tho scenes they rep-
resent and so can well recommend Miss
Dunn to our friends.

Miss Edith Norton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Norton, will go ou'. this
year from tho Stir Lyceum Bureau.
of New York, with a compnry under
her own name, composed of other
artists of ability, compatlng well with
lir.r nivn This la n rriwl mnmllrannt
.- - .i. i.i ,. .,..... ,...,.,..,. i..,.." (7"U..C1 .,..-- ,
aeiueveu a wjue popuiuruy inua eany
in nor career. 'Jne company is Known
ns "The Edith Norton Concert Com- -
pany," and Is led by Miss Norton,
whose and reclutions
have in so brlf f a time made her one
of the most desirable entertainers on
the American platform. Ihe other
members nre Miss Paulino Johnson, a
well known soprano; Miss Janet Los- -
ter. a whistler of mi'rvelous talent.
and Professor C'hailes Wold, whose

orsatlllty, particularly with musical
glasses, has given him an onInblft
reputation. It is to bo hopad Miss
Norton will visit her home itv in un
entertainment early In tho winter

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Dlmmlck great-
ly enjoyed their trip abroad, during the
time which was chlolly spent In Swit-
zerland. In Paris later they had the
pleasure of again meeting F. Hopkln-so- n

Smith, who, with his wife, had
spent the month of September ln
Venice, according to a time-honor-

custom of this versatile gentleman. It
Is Just possible that the great novelist
may make a third visit to Scranton
this winter.

Venice has not been an
fortunate locality for Scranton vlsltois
this season. Mrs. W. W. Scranton
found herself quarantined there for
some weeks with her son,

who was suffering with tho
measles. They are now on their home-
ward voyage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jermyn cele-brntc- d

tho tenth anniversary of their
wedding Tuesday night nt the Coun-
try club, when a number of guests
were entertained In a pleasant fashion.

Among the guests wero Mrs. A. M.
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Decker, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Archbald,
of Iiuffnlo; Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jermyn,
Mrs, F. II, Jermyn, Mr. and Mrs. N. O.
Itobertson, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Twltch-el- l,

Mr. atid Mrs. U. R. Watson, Miss
.Tnrmvn. Mlaa WffllR. th MlsSCfl Arch- -

i,i,i mi., ii.mf vi.. nn nnd Allco a
Matthews, Miss Clare Reynolds,
Messrs. A. K. Hunt, Jr.. Thomas Han- -

ford Dile, K. K. Loomls. K. G. Russell,
J II Brooks I, P. Bliss, H. H. Brady,
II. J. Fisher N. Y.i Hussel Dlmmlck,,j"t, iJ. jjeiin i

Cards have been received announcing
the marriage of Mrs. Kufo c Cocn
Robinson to Mr. A. W. Dickson, f
this city, the ceremony having taken
place nt tho homo of the bride In Mar- -

lon.Ohlo. Mr. and Mrs. Dickson will
be at home on Tuesdays alter inov. iu,
at 616 Qulncy avenue.

"
The current number of The Guide.

published by Miss Emma E. Dengler.
Is a bright and helpful magazine for
the little people, whom-i- t win greauj
Interest. i

Hon. and Mrs. L, A. Watres enter
tained a party of friends nt Mooslc
lake on Thursday. Among them were
Mrs. Lane nnd Miss Lamb, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Mrs. O. II. Blrdsall. Miss
Louise Mntthews and Miss Blrdsall.

The many friends of Mr. E. L. Fuller
and family will regret tho serious Ill-

ness of Mr. Mortimer Fuller, who was
suddenly stricken with typhoid fever
this week.

Tho bankers were an unusually flno-lookl-

body of men. Tho visitors,
however, did not cause our own rep-

resentatives to surfer by comparison.
In fact, If our bankers were lined up
they would by far surpass a similar
number of picked men from among tho
members of the association In other
cities There nre Mr. Linen, Mr. Phil- -

lips, Mr. Avars and Mr. Brooks but
then where could one stop In the cate-
gory!

The annual convention of the Young
Women's Christian association will be
held Nov. 5 at Willlamsport. The
lound-trl- p fare Is $4.72. The train will
leave the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station at 10.05, reaching
Willlamsport at 2 p. m. A very large
number of ladles from this city will at-

tend the convention.

Miss Grace Blrdisall entertained a few
inlrtnr1ii fnnr1nr rtt'ftnlnrr t limirtT nf

duty by 111N.guest, Lamb, of ot couwe Inn .niceAmong those present Mr.
Mrs. Mrs. John ".b greased, aro
Sherwood, Edith Hill, IlPet', ,tho, counterpane.

she Is atmorning crossand Grace Sanderson,
r.nrsnn "" night

Bevan, Robert and Snyder
Betts, Shnfer and Warren Plerson.

Mwcmeats of People
Miss Edith Hill Is spendng a fortnight

In Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Sanderson are at

Springs.
Mis. Shepheid Ayars Is visiting

In Wllkcs-Uarr-

Mrs. and Mis. N. E. Rice will leave for
California Nov. 1.

Cliarks Law, of Plttston, Is visiting
friends In this city.

Mrs. Jacob Chrlstophel, of Prcscott
avenue, Is Quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Walklns In
New York this week.

W. J. Lewis, of Edna avenue,
has returned from a trip to Denver, Col

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greene, of lloneal
dale, wero guests of Sctanton friends this
week.

Mr. W. M. Gardner family, nt
Qulncy nenue, are spending a week ln
Ilouesdale.

Mrs. M. It. Stclle, of Paterson, N. J.,
Is the guest of her son, Mr. J. L. Stclle,
on Qulncy avenue.

Mrs. Lamb and Miss Lamb, of Brook- -

l)n, Y aro guests at tho homo of
Mrs. G. II. nirdsnll

Dr G. E. Hill returned home yesterday
morning fiom tho Zlm: mining districts,
Delf I1Q, Kllll.. 1111(1 Juplin, Mo.
'Ils Lottie Williams, of Mayfleld is

visiting her sister, Mrs. William J. Mor--
ani of South nebccca avenuo.
jirs, Allison, of Brtcklyn, N. Y., Is

visiting nt tho home of her sister, Mrs.
F. F. Amdt, of Capouse avenue

MIs Frcderllta Dermnn is in Detroit,
"ch whence ho has gone to bo maid

of honor at the wedding of a friend.
Mrs. J. Stern, of Now York city, who

, , M j , c h of
Ma(1,M)I1 nVenuo, left yesteulay morning
f(ir jicr iiome,

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Peck, of Belmont
Terrace, nro enlnvlnc an extended trip
tluough tho West, going to tho Pacific
coast beroro their return

Mr3. T. B. Hlnes, who has been seri
ously 111 nt her homo on Penn avenue.
Is rapidly Improving under the skllltjl
treatment of Dr, W A. McDowell.

Mrs. Llzzlo Dorfcey, of this city, was
honored by elected to tho office of
great second scout, at tho Grand
Suns' council, of Pocahontas, of
the Improved Order of Red Men, of Penn-
sylvania, held In Easton.

It HER POINT OF VIEW !

ANY NICE GIRLS have been
anxiously beseeching me toM tell thpm what the,' shall il-

to be saved the mortification
of going to parties all winter

with their scrawny necks stlcklnu
above their ball dresses. never saw
anything like it!" exclaimed one ghi
almost in tears the other day. "This
neck of mine Is a horror. I'm a skele-
ton which any family might be proutf
to hang In Its closet. I once had a
pretty plump neck and a full chest.
See these hollows?" and excitedly
tore off her collar and tie and dis-
played two saucers of goodly size each
side of her collar bone, with a deep
depression at tho base of her throit
where the soft curves ought to He.
"And all the other girls are Just is
bad," she added with a hint of con-
solation In her tone. "We're all so
much worse as to our necks since last
spring," she continued. "All winter wo
looked reasonably plump, but In spite
of the perfectly glorious summer eveiy
0110 of us has had here wo start In
with dances things and have' to
wear these sciaggly necks. Why
mine's as ugly as a grandmother's of
eighty. As for that, why dear me,
my grandmother isn't quite eighty,
but sho has a soft, beautiful neck like
a br.uy's."

"She never wore high, tight linen
collars," I suggested sdly, becau'o

know it Is no earthly uso to fay
aenlnst tlwse fashlcnablo

collars. A glil will bo willing to
chest exercises and neck gymnastics
and go to bed at night nnnolnted like

a newly crowned king ot the time
of the patriarchs. She will ute all sorts
nnd conditions of cold cream whether
they are tho sort she ought to havo or
not. Sho will spend hours with facial
and neck massage, but discard that
upright, linen
collar, she won't. It look so well. It

la so uncomfortable and makes such
holes In her nllownnee for laundry
bills almost npproachlng tho holes
nestling close to her oollar bone
It Is the ccnect thli g an 1 sho can wear

' It np iiinrntnrr ntid nffntMrwn utUllAiv ; i.tj in v ? tni ul n t iivaiii in tu
low necked gown rho dons only occa

slnnally. Anything but that. She will

fwt every week, will give many of
r old clothes to the poor, will relln- -

ulsli her rather suto chances for the
or a certain popular man

give up that high collar, never,

Along toward spring after she

h r(oc1. of m. 4

Mk c h c0,tr wth h
tlltnoV(rs oC Bni.ep lln(.n nnrt fttl(.r

. 4, mor.ov timn bo
woul(, Cmi t(j ncknlojKe n n,nssnBU

d P3,M.nHlvi! creams her neck will bo
discovered to have become round and
reasonably plump again. Perhaps she
nasl,.t succoeded In eradicating tho
()ark l)rown jlri0 tnat m(, tho traco of
tno ilnnBirmng noose, tells Its own
lae mlt ti,0 pl,arp ,10!!t.(I Uone8 wiU
be covered the levely curves will
flit back the angels they are. But
then will como again the charming
shirt wnlst the same old collar
with perhaps a story added.

Now, you dear gills, you can work
out those hollows with a ruinous
amount of cold cream, you can, by Ju
dlclous manipulations succeed In cover-
ing the protuberances that now appall
you, but you noer will, unless you
belong to the fat sisterhood, and theso
lamentations aro not written for that
claps you never will succeed an

If you do not, for a consid-
erable portion of tho year forswear
tho lovely linen collar.

Now tho great difficulty is, that the
avcrnge girl not bo persistent
enouch In the treatment of her neck
to secure satisfactory results. will
rub In cold cream most Industriously
for a half hour at a tlmo for as much
ns two nights. Then she comes homo
late from a dance, or has played golf
tco ,hard that day, or is too sleepy
or for some other reason neglects her

task for the succeeding
coven nights. Then she wonders why
her bones do not go out of sight. Vivo
minutes' brtbk mn-jn- ivory night Is
worth an hour on a week or twice
a wepl.. So in1 nlchtM he jri"ws weitry
in well doing and daubs cold cream
very haHtlly over her face and neck,
draws her nightie up over the annolnt-c- d

suiface and goes to seep cherishing
tl.c rti lusmn trat alio lins done her

disappointed at the absence of lrn
provement in her neck. Mlracle3
aren't often wrought for careless dam-
sels. Cold cream, chiefly applied to
a lace trimmed night- - gown and a
Marseilles spread Isn't effective In pro-
ducing fat on the collar bones. There
Isn't the slightest occasion for getting
a suspicion of pienso on tho clothing
of maiden or bed Tho annointlng pro-
cess should continue until tho cram
is absorbed and then the surface
should be carefully wiped free from
oil. A good cream will absorb rapidly
and It Is astonishing how much can
be taken In by the pores. It should
have no yellow- - tinge, as this denotes
the presence vnsellne, although the
cream may contain white vaseline,
which Is equally bad for the face. It
should be procured from a rellublo
dealer, who will tell the customer the
formulae If necessary. Lanoltno is a
great fattening medium for flabby
flesh, but not all sklns will bear much
of this in the mixture. Pure olive oil i

Is as good for the neck as anything
and can be purchased ln small quan-
tities, thii3 not being ln danger of
turning raneld. Tho thinnest throat,
neck and chest rubbed In a circular

with as much cream or oil a
can be readily absorbed every night
will most cutely yield the desired re--
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next generation of girls will
probably be built In such giraffe-lik- e

proportions that there wilVbe iv occasion
to dissertations on development
of the neck, as It will bo simply lmi- -

pos3lble for any woman to wear a
decollete costume. A swan-lik- e throat
sounds well poetry nnd old-tim- e

romances, Is fast too
Saucy Bess.

MOSCOW.

The young friends of Miss Bourn
tendered her a farewell party

eM-nln- During tho re
freshments wero set ted, and a very ploas-u- nt

time was had by the following: Mary
Do Pew, Liza Roberts, Maud Do Pew,
Llzzlo Kolli, Btiela III own, Mary Yeagor,
May Ilornbaker, Pearl Rnfferty, I'raii
Prentli i Kllzaboth Lyman, Lllah Dcckoi,

li'll, Grace Kdwaids; Messrs.
How an! eager, Fred Do Pew, Guy
Swaitz. Ray Watts. Joe Warden, Mat-
thew Conboy. Ruy

Mr Carr. of Mllford, Is the
his W. B. Miller.

William nnd family aro
moving from Cooper street to Church
street.

John Yeagor, of Towandn, was a visit-
or In town this week.

Prentice Is confined to bis homo
with rheumatism.

M. A. Gilpin, of Sterling, was a caller
In town yesterdav

Is lilting relatives at Vulr-dol- e.
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Chungc cv ry wool;

Tho headlines "77'' for Grip and '77"

Colds aio to every newspaper
reader, but the bulletin
changes evpry It pays to It

valuable on tho treatment and
curo Colds nnd Gr,n: tolls hoW i0
avoid taking Cold, how to check a Cold
nt the beginning, how to up"
stubborn Colds that "hang on," how to
fight Grip, and sustain tho vitality dur-
ing an attack, coming out lgorous and
ktrong; how "77" restores tho checked
circulation by chill shiver),
stnrts the blood coursing through tho
veins and "breaks up" n Cold.

Kor sub) by nil druggists, or sent on pt

of price, nnd Jl.oo.
Humphreys' Hnmeopiiihlu Medicine Co.,

Cor. William A Now

Lightning Rod Man

in Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 20, 1893.
My Deer Kdl,tur.

I camo 2 this sltty 2 xlblt sum tu-
ning rods tha Industreal Xlblshun,
& xpected 2 rlto tho nffare up but I
coodn't cum 2 eny understanding with

kommlttl, there 4 I think He rlto a
history ov Phlla. & let It that. .

Philadelphia waz dlskoverd long
Columbus cmlgratld 2 this country,

tho If heed cum back agen he wood
undoubtedly note sum markt changes.

Instants the City Hall, witch the
time ov hlz arrival wnz Just startld,
Iz now neerly If not quite kompleetld.

William Pen bawt the state ov Pen-sllvan-

4 n song. HIstorlens disagree
nz 2 the song used nz a perswnder, tho
I belcevo the ov oplnyuns
at preseat Iz that "My Land! Ain't
Sum Folks Eazy?" waz tho 1 used
This song waz very popular In those
daze & az tho Iz apropo It Iz onley
meat that konsldcr It the 1

that won tho Indians hart & tho grate
state ov Pensllvanla. I hav calld It
the grate state ov Pensllvanla 4 at
that time It waz bownded on east
by tho Atlantlck Oshon, on tho west
by tho Pnslflck, the north by Can-
ada & tho sowth by the of Mexl-k- o.

It Iz onley Justls 2 Mr. Pen 2 state
that at tho time ov tho purchls he
had never herd ov tho Phllllpeans or

Hawayan Hands or It lz safe 2 m

that thay wood hav bin Inclood-ed- ,
even If he had 2 repeet the corus

after tho last verse.
Sum rlters claim that Pen waz a

Jew, tho I imngln there Idea waz 2

fasoshus rather than troothful. I
deny this false nssershun 4 2 good rea-zon- s,

witch I belceve hav never be 4

bin advanct, viz.: 1st, had he bin a
Jew ho wood hav held on 2 hlz land &
wood 2 day have a wolthy man.
wheraz every well Informed man nozc
that this lz not the case. 2nd, he waz
a Quaker. I hope this will
settel tho dispute 4 over.

It waz Pen's act ov seperatlng
land frum the Indeans, In the

manner ho did, no bloodshed that
cawsd the polts ov tho day 2 sing so
bewtlfully & so aptly, "Mustek hath

2 sooth the savldge," awiso,
"The Pen lz mightier the sord."

The next noted rczldent Phllly
waz Benjamin Franklin. He reecht
tho sltty 1 morning carrying a loaf ov
bred under each artn & eating a 3rd.

Eny unblnst reeder who haz ever
trldo the abuv trick will agree with
mo when I say It takes a man ov
ability 2 perform the deed.

Sutch a man waz Franklin. Az
he sawntord lcshurly down a sertcn
street (the name ov witch lz withheld
4 reezons best known 2 tho rlter) the
even tenner ov hlz way waz suddenly
interrupted by a shrill, childish &
Barkastlck chuckle that dissipated the
stillness ov the hither 2 quiet & luvly
morning. Ben waz stung 2 the quick
(I say "Ben" after do thawt, 4 at that
time waz but a boy. There 1

I hopo the reeder will not think me
dlsrespecktfull.)

Ben dismounted frum hlz chaneless
voloslpeed, tuind rownd & saw that
the awther ov the sarkastick chuckle
waz ft 1)ewtItul yunR gIrl ln the act ov
polishing the white marbol ln
front ov her parents domistte with
oxallek astd. Sho appeerd 2 be tend-
ing strlcktly 2 ockupashun, but
Ben, who waz very acute 4 a boy ov
hlz yeers, fancied ho cood traco a faint
Fmile witch seamd 2 linger on her fare
yung face. Subsequent events, ov
witoh I will speaak anon, prove that
hlz surmize waz substanshally kor-rec- t.

Ben had bin what now daze
wood bo termd "the lnff" or "merry
ha, ha." Tho Ben waz a boy
he1w.'18 2cmut ' ov man 2 lite with

lad3,' feo, Erat? 0 tud?' after

licn waz a Pnnier traue; otner
wize he waz a nice fellow

The boy, who had now groan 2 bo
a yung man, waz posest ov keen 4 site
Si beleevlng In the ultmate growth ov
Phllly, traded hlz remaining loaves ov
bred 4 a printing ofTls, witch prooves
that W. Pen wnz not the onley
rozldent who waz clever at swapping.
Benjamin (he iz now a yung man)
startld a paper calld the Pensllvanla
Gazette. Hlz paper shood not. threw
the similarity ov names, be konfounded
with the Police Gazette. Benjamin's
paper kontained very llttel matter ov

1! policemen, hiss paper bplng
devoted almost entirely 2 Inferma-shu- n

sumthlnsr policemen genrally
avoid. Tho Benjamin's paper Iz sum-wh- at

disfigured, metaforlckally
It Iz still tho ring unler an

other name. Mr. Franklin iz, how-
ever, no longer konneckted with this
paper, having gone out ov the pub-
lishing blzness sumtlme slnls.

It waz abowt this time that Mr.
FraUUn (now groan 2 man's estate)
married tho yung lady who had
chuckled at him az he enterd Phllly.
Sum peepll hav sed that Mr. P. mar-
ried the yung lady 4 spite, az he
wnz a holo soled.i awl rownd good fel-
low, there iz probably no truth in tho
assershun.

It wnz hlz wont 2 take ockashunnl
trips 2 England &. appear be 4 tho
King, who sprinkled at that time, in
hlz gawf soot. (This lz Intended
goak. az the King at that time can
hardly be accuzed ov raining.)

The ladys & gents In waiting were
grately shockt, ditto the King, but az
B. F. waz "sum punklns" In hlz coun-
try thay past It oft az xsentrlclty. In
reality he waz Joshing the populace!
It waz hlz weigh.

Franklin wnz awiso the dlskov-er- er

ov the fackt that the cheef In
gredient ov litnlng waz elecktrlclty.
There Iz on xhlblshun at 1 ov tho
museums ln Philadelphia 2 day a bottla
jv elecktrlclty put up xpressly 4 xhl-
blshun by him. While tho elecktrlc-
lty Iz not vlzabel 2 the naked eye, ow-

ing 2 the dark blue bottel used, the
lable lz quite Iegibel. I no tho rltlng
lz genuln 4 I have a number of spesl-me-

ov Pranklln'e hnndrttlng ln my
poseshun that hav bin handed down
nz hnlr looms In our famley. The 1 I
prize most partlckularly lz a reseat 4

a yeers subskrlpshun ov the Penna
Gazette; then aro others rltten
In Mr. Franklin's most vlgerus stile A
red Ink thretnlng 2 dlskontlnuo tho
paper unless hut tho kontents are ov
a personal nature & perhaps
not Interest the publlck. Suffice It 2

that ho wnz a forsablo rlter.
The lablu on the bottel Iz certny

Jenulno & I see no reazon 2 dowt that
tho kontents Iz ditto. haz
ever proven tho contrary 2 bo a fackt.

Franklin, amung other things, lz
responsabel 4 "Poor Richard's Alma-
nack." This wrb a yuerly publlka- -

suits three or four weeks' tim- e- """" """r y nouse
but take that high, collar n,hl8, m,nd oy.e' 2 spe?lc" swaU
whenever posslble-- at least in your hl? ,rat' ether with a peace

' "v brc1 he hntl '" ,h'z mouih at thoroom, when something uncon- -
fining can about the throat, t,me' niownted Klz silent &

It would better durlna ln,,(3e " hiz weary wy wlth revenge
n ',,s "ai't- -ofcourse treatment remove
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PAINE'S
CELERY

COMPOUND

"u .pi .... r

STRONG NERVES
STRONG BODY

A vigorous constitution and power of en-

durance, depends upon the nerves. The nerves
give force to all organs of the body. The
system is kept clean of morbid material. The
blood circulates quickly, exhiLrates; feeds
the muscles and tissues with wholesome
nourishment. Strong nerves keep strength
of body increasing, and the muscles firm.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
MAKES NERVE STRENGTH.
Robert Fuller, af Alexandria, S. D., writes: "I was very

nervous and weak, with pain in the small of my back and
nervous headache. I could sleep but very little. I took dif-

ferent medicines which did me no good.
"Paine's Celery Compound changed my whole system

from weakness to health and vigor, after taking only four bot-

tles. I do not believe there a better medicine in existence."
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Both ready -to -

Full Dress I

order in all the newest goods and at j

S prices surprisingly low. These goods g
are from the very best makers and are g

jfj put up after the very latest plates by g
skilled workmen, i

5 It will cost you nothing to look g
J? them over.

o- -

If you want a rich genteel Over-

coat, see our line.

HI t I? Iff

shun, Uontalnlng menny torse, apt &
witty goaks, tno theso ko.-ik-

s wuro
publlsht, originally, menny yeers ago
thay are still used ln almanacks pub-
llsht by the manufacturers ov patent
mcdislns, etc.

v Yours, az evor,
A. KIDDER.

Usual Evidence.
AVIth Ctptnln Wlllard II. Urownson and

Commander William II. Bmory. Admlrul
Dewey tslimes tho reputation of being 0110
of tho best dressed men In the navy.
When Dewty was pjcsldcnt of tho naval

5

is

M P ZE

1 I
wear and made to j

ucMow 1

! Inspection beard. Brownson and Emory
were members. Tho board was obliged 10
attend the final trial trips of all tho now
vessels. Dewey ueunlly carried only a
small satchel on theso occasions but
Brownson and Bmory were always pro-
vided with bbveinl suits of clothes. Dewey
went to Now Londm to wltnots tho final
trial ot tho Annupolls, reaching there lu
advanco nf homo of tho other member'
Ho was sitting on tho piazza of his hoi. I

on tht ocnlng of his arrival, when i

express wagon loaded high with Im?
trtmkx was driven pp. "Ah." said Dewey,
with 11 unite. "I seo that Brownson and
'Bill' Emciy havo come."

J
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